
 

CHARNWOOD HEALTH AND WELL-BEING PARTNERSHIP 
24TH JANUARY 2012 

 
PRESENT: Councillor P. Ranson (Chair) (Charnwood Borough Council) 

Dr J. Vincent (Vice-chair) (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Ms G. Augustine (NHS Leicestershire County and Rutland) 
Ms C. Barrell (Youth Shelter) 
Mr W. Blanche (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Ms K. Chamberlain (Voluntary Action Charnwood) 
Ms N. Deblasio (Leicestershire LINK) 
Ms V. Graham (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Ms Z. Griffiths (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Councillor B. Newton (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Ms P. Nicholls (The Bridge Housing Service) 
Councillor S. Shergill (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Councillor J. Sutherington (Charnwood Borough Council) 
Ms H. Wootton (Home-Start Charnwood and Charnwood VSF) 

   
APOLOGIES: Councillor T. Barkley (Charnwood Borough Council) 

Councillor L. Harper-Davies (Charnwood Borough Council) 
  Mr A. Twells (Charnwood Borough Council) 
  Ms N. Wells (Loughborough College)   
  

1. MINUTES 
 
The minutes of the meeting of the Partnership held on 29th November 2011 were 
confirmed as a correct record. 
 

2. NEW STRUCTURE/WORKING ARRANGEMENTS FOR CHARNWOOD 
TOGETHER AND CHARNWOOD HEALTH AND WELL-BEING PARTNERSHIP 

 
 Following meeting of sub-group of the Partnership on 19th January 2012, proposal 

was submitted that three delivery groups for the Partnership be set up for the 
purpose of working on/delivering the priorities already agreed by the Partnership, 
as follows: 

 
• Obesity and Inactivity Focused Delivery Group (to be led by CSARA); 
• Smoking and Alcohol Focused Delivery Group (to be led by Public Health); 
• Mental Health Needs Delivery Group (to be led by Voluntary Sector 

Forum). 
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Report was submitted outlining in more detail the above proposal, including that 
partners were asked to consider where they could assist in delivering the priorities 
within the proposed structure.  Report also set out the Partnership’s Terms of 
Reference for 2012 onwards (now agreed by Charnwood Together) and its agreed 
actions/priorities, together with its meeting frequency and arrangements for 
reporting to Charnwood Together.  Report available at: 
 
http://www.charnwoodtogether.com/files/paper-for-item-4-24-jan-2012-(hw-
tofr).pdf
  
Following summarises further explanation provided by V. Graham at this meeting, 
also issues raised/comments made in respect of the proposals: 

 
(i) Proposals should assist Partnership in returning to its original focus on 

deliverable outcomes, rather than it just being a useful 
networking/information sharing opportunity.  Improved communication and 
working in partnership should assist delivery of agreed priorities and avoid 
duplication.  

 
(ii) Reference to Leicestershire Together having set up commissioning hubs, 

one of which related to health and well-being.  Important that Charnwood 
was “commissioning ready” so that it could take best advantage of funding 
opportunities.  Hubs would take effect in April 2012, therefore delivery 
groups needed to be up and running as soon as possible. 

 
(iii) Since last meeting of the Partnership, consideration given to concerns 

raised at that meeting that there was no inclusion of mental health in the 
agreed priorities.  Agreed that there were mental health issues presenting 
which were not linked to the agreed priorities, therefore Mental Health 
Needs Delivery Group proposed.  

 
(iv) Decided that the proposed Mental Health Needs Delivery Group would be 

more appropriately titled Well-being Delivery Group. 
 
(v) The statistical information available in respect of obesity and inactivity and 

smoking and alcohol made targets and delivery a more straightforward 
process than for mental health issues.  For the latter, key issues would need 
identifying to provide a focus.  It was not possible for the Well-being 
Delivery Group to deal with all issues in the area of mental health.  A 
member of the Partnership suggested housing issues as a possible focus, 
given the significant relationship between housing and well-being.  Brief 
reference made to targeted work with homeless clients by Borough 
Council and how housing issues were cross-cutting in affecting many health 
and well-being areas.  A further possible focus for the Well-being Delivery 
Group was the reduction in mental health support for young people once 
they reached age of 18.  Well-being Delivery Group would be opportunity 
for voluntary sector partners to network, vehicle to show outcomes.  
Reference made to undiagnosed mental health issues, impact of 
loneliness/social isolation on mental well-being.       

  

http://www.charnwoodtogether.com/files/paper-for-item-4-24-jan-2012-(hw-tofr).pdf
http://www.charnwoodtogether.com/files/paper-for-item-4-24-jan-2012-(hw-tofr).pdf
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(vi) Discussion regarding membership of three delivery groups, including 
whether some partners might wish be involved in a delivery group(s), but 
not attend all Partnership meetings and whether being involved at a delivery 
level with close links to the work they were already undertaking would 
improve engagement.  It would be useful for partners to know the likely 
time commitment for the Partnership/its delivery groups, to assist in 
deciding if they could be involved, uptake more likely if that information 
known.  Brief discussion regarding what the work of the delivery groups 
was likely to involve, would include understanding what was already being 
delivered through information sharing/mapping exercises, whether such 
work was as effective as it could be, looking at best practice, ideas for 
additional work to assist targets.  Reference made to projects/work which 
had a beneficial, knock-on effect on health and well-being, for example 
work to improve night-time economy/impact of alcohol consumption.  
Reference to sharing of useful practice, for example Hinckley and Bosworth 
had improved carers’ registration rates by attending flu vaccination clinics.         

 
(vii) Discussion regarding likely structure of Partnership meeting agendas.  It 

was proposed that those would comprise reports on progress from Chairs 
of delivery groups, together with brief written updates from partners on 
any work/activities/events (if that work had not already been reported via 
the delivery groups), both using report templates which would be provided.  
Any significant issues in those updates could be highlighted at the meeting.  
That approach should ensure that the information sharing function of the 
Partnership which partners had found useful would be retained.  View was 
expressed that the presentations that had been received by the Partnership 
in the past on the work of both partners and other organisations had been 
very useful in preventing it becoming insular/increasing awareness of the 
work being done and services available/avoiding duplication.  That element 
of meetings should be retained.  It was valuable for partners to meet 
together. In response, stated that it should be possible to incorporate a 
presentation at each meeting when a partner or other organisation wished 
to provide one, also that the structure of Partnership agendas could be 
amended in the light of experience.              

 
(viii) Discussion regarding current level of engagement with the Partnership, 

including partners who had attended meetings in the past, but no longer did 
so and the possible reasons for that.  Already stated that opportunity of 
involvement at delivery level associated with own work and with clear 
targets would hopefully improve engagement. Particular reference to 
representation from clinical commissioning groups, University, mental 
health professional.  There had been recognition as part of discussions 
relating to Leicestershire Together commissioning that support from 
professional services was needed to enable delivery.  Chairs of the 
Partnership’s three delivery groups needed to be clear about what the 
group was trying to achieve and not be fearful about asking those they 
needed to assist that to take part.  The groups would only work well if the 
partners with appropriate knowledge/areas of work took part.  Partnership 
would try to assist if required engagement with delivery groups was not 
being achieved.             
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(ix) All partners would receive minutes of Partnership meetings, even if they 

chose to be involved at delivery group level only.    
 
AGREED –  
 
1. the new structure/working arrangements for the Partnership, as set out, 

but with the Mental Health Needs Delivery Group being called the Well-
being Delivery Group; 

 
2. that it be ensured that a professional(s) in mental health continues to be 

informed of meetings and the work of the Partnership (and the new 
delivery groups), and is made aware of the need for support/engagement 
from that area if the Partnership is to deliver its targets, particularly in 
respect of the Well-being Delivery Group;  

 
3. that partners consider how they would like to be involved in the 

Partnership and, in particular, its delivery groups under the new structure 
and contact lead partners for those groups as follows if they wish to be 
involved, with a view to each delivery group having an initial meeting as 
soon as possible and reporting back progress to the Partnership at its 
meeting on 20th March 2012: 

 
• Obesity and Inactivity Focused Delivery Group 

Contact: Z. Griffiths zoe.griffiths@charnwood.gov.uk or W. Blanche 
will.blanche@charnwood.gov.uk

   
• Smoking and Alcohol Focused Delivery Group 

Contact: G. Augustine Glenda.Augustine@lcr.nhs.uk
 

• Well-being Delivery Group 
Contact: H. Wootton Helen@homestartcharnwood.co.uk; 

 
4. that report templates be provided (i) to enable Chairs of the above delivery 

groups to report on progress to the Partnership and (ii) to enable partners 
to report to the Partnership any work/activities/events not already 
reported via the delivery groups.  

 
3. PROPOSALS FOR WEST LEICESTERSHIRE CLINICAL COMMISSIONING 
 GROUP - CONSULTATION 

 
Partnership considered its response to the consultation on proposals for West 
Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group (WLCCG), details of which had been 
sent to partners in December 2011 so that comments could be made in advance of 
this meeting.  Proposals and comments received available at: 
 
http://www.charnwoodtogether.com/uploads/agenda-health-wb-partnership-24-
january-2012.pdf
 

mailto:zoe.griffiths@charnwood.gov.uk
mailto:will.blanche@charnwood.gov.uk
mailto:Glenda.Augustine@lcr.nhs.uk
mailto:Helen@homestartcharnwood.co.uk
http://www.charnwoodtogether.com/uploads/agenda-health-wb-partnership-24-january-2012.pdf
http://www.charnwoodtogether.com/uploads/agenda-health-wb-partnership-24-january-2012.pdf
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Z. Griffiths confirmed that comments had been received from J. Vincent.  No 
other comments had been received from partners.  
 
Following summarises further explanation provided by G. Augustine at this 
meeting, also issues raised/comments made in respect of the proposals: 
 
(i) In response to comment that funding had not yet moved from NHS to local 

authority, confirmed that WLCCG could not yet purchase services, would 
not be authorised to do so until March 2013.  To receive that 
authorisation/budget, criteria needed to be met by WLCCG, including 
partnership working with local authorities/voluntary sector.  Indicative 
budget expected October 2012, would assist decisions about provision.   

 
(ii) No increase or decrease in overall public health funding.  Reference to last 

year’s review of public health funding which had considered all Primary 
Care Trusts and the funding they received, to indicate public health funding 
requirements.  Funding would be based on that assessment.  It was hoped 
that fair share of that would be received, reflecting population.  No area 
should lose out or gain as a result of reorganisation. 

 
(iii) J. Vincent briefly outlined her comments on the WLCCG proposals, as 

included with the agenda papers for this meeting.  In particular, her concern 
that commissioning was a specialised role and whether GPs would have 
required level of support in that respect.  Proposals did not provide 
sufficient information/reassurance in that respect.  In response, stated that 
GP commissioning proposals from Government set out that it would 
happen, but how had not been defined.  Directives not expected until Chief 
Executive Public Health England in post.  Commissioning Board should 
include skills to assist GPs, but administrative support would not mirror 
that of former Primary Care Trusts.  Co-opting GPs into those Trusts may 
have been better approach.  Concerns regarding proposals should be 
expressed at every opportunity, sufficient dissent would require CCG to 
consult further/indicate how it would deliver.  Bill had not yet been passed.    

 
(iv) Reference to how voluntary sector would be incorporated in structure.  

GPs often not aware of services provided by the sector/how those could 
assist health and well-being.  As stated earlier, to be ratified as budget 
holding organisation, CCG would need to evidence working with local 
authorities/voluntary sector.  Voluntary sector would have opportunity to 
make services/work known to GPs via presentations at North and South 
Charnwood GP Locality Group meetings.  Chair/Vice-chair of Partnership 
also attended those meetings.  Reference made to Health Watch as vehicle 
for views of service users/public.      

 
(v) Reference to changes in health services possibly leading to privatisation of 

National Health Service.  Concern that general public were not aware of 
those changes and what they could lead to, including in respect of 
governance. 
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AGREED – The comments made by J. Vincent on the proposals be fed back via 
G. Augustine, with partners submitting any further comments they wish to make as 
soon as possible (although the consultation period had closed, comments would 
still be logged). 
 

4. DATE OF NEXT MEETING OF PARTNERSHIP
 
It was noted that the next meeting of the Partnership would be held on Tuesday, 
20th March 2012 at 6pm, as agreed previously. 
 
 
 


